
LOOIN BOLER
DEALS OUT DEATH

Fatal Acoidont In Stave Kill
at Crossville, Tenn.

TWO KILLED; MANY INJURED.

Som6thing Got Wrong With Machinery
- and While Fireman, Was Trying to

Remedy the Trouble, Boller Burat
With Disastrdus Results.

Nashville, Ten-n., Oct. 8.-A special
from Crossville to The Banner says:
Two men were killed and the entire

crew injured by the explosion of bil-
or at the stave n-Ill of the Stanrad t.
company.
Bomething got wvrong wit.h the boiler

and Fireman Polk was seeking to as-
cortain the cause when the boiler burst
aid he was instantly killed.
Walter Gilbert, of Rising Fawn, Ga.,

the sawer, was also killed, and Fore-
man Gooch, of Way-nesboro, Ky., Nv.
die as the result of a fracture of the
skull.
A number of the other men were se-

%lously injured, .but will recover.

IRON TRADE CONDITIONS.
Report of the Revievi Por the Past

Week.
Cloveland, Oct. 8.-The Iron Trade

Review this week says:
' Another week has passed in which
the Iron trade 'has been busier watch-
lng devolopmen-ts th'an in buying and
selling. The meeting of the southern
furnacemen and their decision on
prices, the action of pig iron producers
in throe sections indefinitely planning
to cut down production and, finally the
cutting in two of the dividend on the
common stock of the United States
Steel corporation, combined to make
t'he week eventful. In the mean-time
business hoas waited. We estimate the
probable curtailncint of pig iron pro-
.duotion the last quarter of the year
through concerted action at close to
9,25,000 tons. This counts on 750 tons
from the restrictive program of central
Western furnaces and 175,000 tons froin
the southern aind eastern furnaces pro-
vided the eastern furnaces continue
through November and December the
20 per cent reduotion planned for Oc-
tober.
The situation as to southern iron

has been complicated by soni moves
made in advance of the action of the
association meeting at Birmingham.
There has not been enough buyingin the week to imake the market clear,bu $10.50 and $10.75 iron is -not plen-ti-

ful and it remains to be seen whether
e 25 per cent reduction in output de.

cided on by southern association fur.
naces will ena-ble them to work off ac-
cumulatod stocks at curront prices.
The situation in the steel market hsa
been without foature, less being hear-d
of billet prices below those agreed up-
on. There is no market for Bessem-eriron, which can be had at $15.60, val-
ley furnace. Northern found-ry iron
is irregular, bein'g generally $14.50 to
$14.75 for Nlo. 2 at furnaces.

GIRL DEFEATS COWBOYS.

Miss Mulhall Wins $1,000 in Steer Rep.
Ing Contest.

Chicago, Oct. 8.--A Tribune dispatch
from North McAlester, I. 'T., says:

Lucille Mul~hall, 18 years old, and a
friend of President Roosevelt, lhas WOn
the $1,000 steer-roiping contest here,
defeating the best known cowboys in
the southwest.
The conditions were that three

steera wore to be roped and tiedl in
the fastest time, and the contest was
open to all. Miss Muihali threw her
first steer and tied it up in 48 seconds.
The second required 1 minute aind 11
secon-ds, wvhile the third was roped,
thrown and tiedl in the remarkably fast

-time of 40 seconds.

Attacked Wife With Club.
Now York, Oct. 8.-Suffering from

many injuries received in an attemniy
to defend the wife of William O'Keefe
from the attack of her husband, Police.
man Idsall, of the Bronx, has shot
and seriously wounded O'Keefe. The
latter had recently been released farom
the city prison and returnedl home,
where he attacked his wife with a club.
She carried her baby in her arme and
in order to protect it, received the
blows without flinching. Neighbors
summoned Policeman IEdsall and the
husband turned the attack in his direc.
tion. The woman was hadly hurt.

Supposed Work of Train Wreckers.
Chicago, Oct. 8.--A Tribune dispatch

from Helena, Mont., says th'at the
*Norfhern Pacific railroad officers have
just receivied word that a bridge on
the l-ine near here has been blown
up. It is believed it is the wvorkof blackmailers who for two months

.have been demanding $50,000 from the
road, carrying out their th-reate by
wrecking trains and destroying prop.
erty with dynamite.

Put Men in irons.
Victoria, B. C., Oct. 8.--The British

steamship Gompton, which has arrived
from Liverpool, has nine mon in irons,
charged with broaching the cargo. Al-
fred Johnson, a native of Norway, fell
overboard and was drowned.

Steamer Goes Ashore.
Uonolulu, Oct. 8.-The American

schooner Ot-tillie Fjord, ladon with lum-
ber trotn Iiktreka, Cal., is ashore off
the entrance of this harbor. It Is
believed she will be floated on the noxt
high tide,

Bears the I Kind You Have Aiw 8 B0ught
signature

*,Many Mothers of a Like Opinmon.
Mrs. PIhpeir, of Cordova, Iowa, says:

"One of my children wvas su'ject to
orpup of a severe typo, and the giving
of 0Chamberlain's Congh Rlemedy prom.
ptly, always brought reliet. Many
mothers in this neigborhood think the

7 same ais I do about this remedy and
want nio other kiud for their children."
For' Bale py Pickens Drug 0o-; Earle's
Drug -Store;T.N.Hunter,Liberty.

'Your Tongue
If t's coated, your stomach~s bad, your liver is out gf

order9 Ayer's Pills will clean
your tongue, cure your dys-
ppsla mak~e your liver right.
Esyto take~easy to operate.

28c, All drsgists.

Duffy sPure altWhiskey

LOOK FOR THIS TRADE-MARK ON EVERY BOTTLE.

MEDIGINE FOR ALL MANKIND.
Mr. Elias Hartz, widely known in Reading, Pa., as the goosobone prophet, says: "I

have been taking Dully's Pura Malt W hiskoy fOr a I unbers1 of years as Iyonly stimulantand tonic. I aan now 87 years old, lialo, hearty, aml as vigorous as a man of forty, andhave every reason to believo I will 1Ivo to a iueli riper Old ago if I can always have a sup-ly of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskoy, wimieli is may oinly niecme. I never have colds or1nligestion, oranyorganictiotile. 1 know tha it is yoir valuablo whiskoy that has keptie so free froi sickness. 1 was troubledl wilim insotumhial before I used it, but now I cansleep as restfully as a bahv. I feel no wenkness from ay old ago, and I heartily recon-nond Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey to anyonelwho wisles to koop strong, young and virorous.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cttis no fusol oil and is tho only whiskey recognizedby the Government as a medicinue: this is a guaranteo.
AUTI0ON.-AV~ten you aRk for D)il'a Pure Maltl'e1isk y be sire you got theWenulne. Unscrupualous doileaors, lndinsi of t-110eOcolelotm of t is J)riparittil, will

try to Hall you clienip imiittloias iand malt wbiskcei subItsit'(item, W11101 111-0 put oil tile3narket for lritonly, andwhich, i'nrfrom relovng tim s (psltively hmarnful.ltevland "lDamfly's" tictiloauro you getit'. It I i only al utel re M t eywhich Volitaiuml filicill"i, 110#1111imving~ qazailitlos. 1iffyl's ima, Mhalt lalskoyIssol in sealed hottles only never in flask or bulk. loeertanl th seal over the corkfisuubroen. Downvaro of rofil led bottles.
gold by all druggists and grocers, or direct, $1.00 a bottle. Interesting medicalbooklet postpaid to any address. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, Now York.

FOR SALE IN SOUTH CAROLINA AT ALL DISPENSARYS.

'A -

SH0OES
For The Family.

/e; Our store is the place where
the best, newest and latest /

V Shoe Creations are to be found. V

Heavy and Light \Valking /

Shoes for Men, Women and
Children. Shoes for the en-
tire family. For whatever
Ipurpose you may require shoes

/ we have them and at the very
/ lowest prices

PRIDE& PATTON
U '-To-l1)ATE SI IOE I lOUSE.

GREENVILLE, S. c.

BEFORE YOU COME TO PICKENS
looik ait this papei(r and11 see what dlays

N. D. TAYLOR,*
riiae Photographer ()

Will be in towvn and bring your folks and have sonme

perfect LIFE LIKE PH-OTOGRAPHS made.

STURIYANT'S!I
Coiled up in that-
One Little Word

UNDERELL'
Is the magnet that dlrawvs the crowds. Whether
you live 10o, 20 or 50 miles it will pay you to
come to Sturdivant's BIG BEE HIVE for your
Winter dress goods, Shoes, Hats and Clothing.

HI. K. Sturdivant Co.

BIG BEE HIVE
Greenville's Greatest Store.

Pickens Graded School,
(COLAORED) D)EPARTMENT.)

Next Session Begins Oct. 26th.
Putpils living outsidle of town and not legally transfeodl) willbo requilred to pay a1 thitlon) foo of from 50c to $1.50 per month.

REMEiMBER: 'A~n investmeont ln knowvledge always pays the
bes5t interest. " Soloman says, ''Reocivo knowvledge rm thorl thaill
choce gold." Obeoy the Bible, sacrifico something and givo your
children a chatnce to receoive knbowledge. Put them in school at
tho beginning and kee.p themn there until the ending. Edlucate
them that their minds may b)0 freed from the prdjudcems of ig-
norance, the greatest foe to human progress. Educate them to
the end that they may'be good and intelligent citizens.

Fior further information, see.
.':ON. Prin

FALSE TEETH FOR SOLDiERS,

A British Dentist Thinks Prevdntlon
Better Than Cure.

The War Office has already iot to
work upon its plan for supplying sets
St false teeth gratis to soldiers who
ha've lost their teeth "as a result of
active service," and local dentists have
been approached in various centres
with the offer of army work.
The price allowed by the War Office

to the dentists is only £t for extrac-
tion (including anaesthetic and what-
ever the number of teeth), and from
42 10s. to f4 104., for the artificial sub.
stitutes. This is not considered by the
dentists to be a liberal price, inas-
much as' under the present plan the
soldier does not come into the den-
tist's hands at all until he is practical-
ly rendered incapable of duty through
loss or decay of his teeth.
One of the official dentists say that

nearly all the teeth lost or ruined in
the South African war were damaged
by the biscuits. The soldiers aver
that the, biscuits were almost as hard
as granite, and that it was impossible
to eat thom unless they were soaked
ovor night or boiled ini fat. Instances
are numerous of men whose teeth
were broken to pieces, and who came
home with a mouthful of jagged edges.
But according to the oflicial dentist

the War Office plan starts at the
wreng end, so far as sqldiers enlisted
since the war are concerned. The War
Oflice idea Is that these men shall
wait until they are incapacitated for
want of sound teeth and then be sent
to the dentist for a new set. The den-
tist's experience is that men with one
or two decayed teeth are not sent to
have their teeth repaired, and the re-

pair of teeth is no part of the new

plan. New sets of false teeth for old
sets of natural ones is the War Office
idea. What ought to be done in pro-
fessional opinion is to appoint dentists
who slill regularly examine the teeth
of every soldier in the army-twice a

yeatr-and keep the mon's teeth in
good repair. Recruits have to possess
a ruilicient number of good teeth on

joining the army, and the obvious
thing to do would be to prevent their
teeth from decaying.
The army dentist should "stop" or

"crown" decaying teeth, so that most
men would never require the false set
now temptingly offered. The regular
inspection and mending of teeth would
probably be less expensive than the
provision of new sets, and it would
raise the standard of health in the
army and decrease the proportion of
ineflicients.-London Mail.,

insects Think.
That insects think is the belief of M.

Forel, a French neurologist, who has
been making careful observations of
ants and bees. He thinks that, between
the ideas of the naturalist who regards
insects as mere automatons and those
of the man who treats them as hu-
manly intelligent, there is a happy
edium of common sense, and this he
has tried to attain. Ills observations
teach him that, although most of the
acts of insects can be explained by in-
stinct, there remains what he calls
"small plastic Judgments" by which
they avoid dillculties and steer their
way beyond dlangers. The directive
faculty of bees especially and their
wvonderful muemnory for places can hard-
ly he explained on the theory of auto-
matism.-Exchange.

The Lady and Her Nose.
There is a washerwoman in Paris

that is in great trouble. Two years ago
she had a fight with her huhband, in
the course of which so much skin was
tail-en from her nose that some new
had to be grafted on. Recently she
made(1 the horrifying discovery that a
fine coat of hair was growing in her
new nose, and then learned that the
doctors at the hospital who had treat-
ed her had used skin from a human
scalp for grafting purposes. The poor
washerwvomnan then went to the courts
to ask for a divorce, urging cruelty as
cause, because it was her husband's
brutality which took the original skin
off her nuose which resulted in the
graLfting, the hair, and the ridicule of
her neighbors.

Her Fatal Meal.
While working on the Cleveland and

ilitsburg Railroad at Macedonia, 0.,
Contractor Frank WVise hung his vest
on a fence on a lot belonging to Frank
Green, a farmer. In the pocket of
the vest was a purse contalninag $85.
A wandering cow of depraved appo-

tite spied it and ate the vest and con-
tents, but fortunately Wise discovered
her in the act. lie purchased the ani-
mual from Green for $50 and sold her
to a local butcher for $25. The cow
was slaughtered immediately, and a
search resultedl in the recovery of the
$85, which was yet in such condition
that it could be0 redeemed.-Baltimiore
8un.

Whited Sepulchres.
When the Appleton girla go to a pic-

nic they take salt and boiled eggs, and
I mediately upon opening their package
go through the same performance:
"We have forgotten the fried chicken!"
01n0 shrieks, while the other screams
that they came off without the salad.
It always transpires that they had pro.
plared cakes, ices, custards, salads,
1)1es, etc., but forget everythin~g but the
salt and boiled eggs-Atchison Gilobe.

A Hint from the Editor.
There is a little matter to which

the Deomocrat beg$ to call the atten-
tion of $ome of 1t$ $ub$criber$. We
really hamto to $peak of it, but $ome
have $eemingly allowed it to $lip their
mind$. To u$ it i$ a very important
i$$ue; in fact, it's nece$$ary in our
bu$lne$$. We won't Spea'k further on
the $ubject. Perhap$ you have al-
readly gue$$ed the drift of our re-
mark3.-Shelbina D~emocrat.
Excursion Rates to Augusta, Ga., Ac-

count Georgia State Reunion.
The Southern Railway will soil re.

dluced rate tickets from all points in)

tho State of South Carolina to Au

gusta, Ga., arnd roturn) account ol

State Rea~nion of Con federate K-e

ans November 18th-12th, atone cent

ai mile plus twenty five cents.

Tickets on sale from points bey ondradius of 100 miles of Augusta, (1a.,

Nov. 9th and 10th, and points wdthin
radius of 100 miles Nov. 10th and

11th, and for trains scheduled to ar.r~ivo in Augusta, Ga., before noon oif

Nov. 12th, limited to Nov. 13:h.

For full panrticulars n~1py to any

agent of the coinpany or 1o

R. WV. Hunt, D. P. A.,
Charleston, S. C.

C~aTOR IA
Fo/nfants andi Children.

Th* Khfd You Have Atwasa Bought
ears .

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and whfeh has been
In use for over ,80 years, has borne the signaturo of

and has been made under his pce-
sonal supervision since its ii'aney.
Allowno one to deceive you in tlais.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" aro bu;
Experiments that'trifle with and endanger the health of
XUnnts and Ohildren-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-.
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contiins neither Opitun, Morphine -nor other Narcotto
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worins
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoa nid Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THU GZNTAUH OOMPANV TV MURRAY ST0ECET. NEW YORK C1TV.

Biliousness.
The liver must be gently stirred so

that the bile will be thrown off in the r igh t
channel; the systemn must be invigorated

A 0o
AND TONIC PELLETS form-the Mild Power Cure
that completely does the work witho!ut shiock
or injury to any part of the systemn.

SCOMPLETE TREATMENT .

2 doses 2" cents;
at all dealers.

FO SAL BY--.
Pickens Drug Cc., J. D. Mocore, Craig Bros. and Earle's Dlrug Store.

Treasurer's Notice.
STATE OF SOUTH- CAROLINA, {County of Pickens.

Office-of County Treasurer, Pickens County, S. C.
Pickens, S. C., Septemiber 5th, I go3.

THE TREASURER'S OFFICE WVILL 1E OPEN FROM
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th UNIL TH1 URSIDAY,
D)ECEMB3ER 31st, 1903, WVIHOUT PE~NALTrY.

The Rate of State, Cou nty, School and Special lax, I ncluLd in
One Dollar Poll Tax and One D~ollar Commutation Road
Tax.

Ih accorduance wvith an Act to raiae .inppl ies for t.hi( tiscal year enmueneigJani'aty 1, 1903, notice is hereby given 'mnt the oflien of Coiuni 'tTrsuirer ofPickena County wvilI open foir the col lecion of taxes fo r si fiseu yc r fromL'H-UR3DAY, OCTOBER 15-rnt, untii l THURSDAY, D)ECEM .ERl 31wru. Ractespor cent, of taxation are as fo'.lows:
Levy For State Tax -- - -- - 5 MillIs.

""Ordinary Councty fax - - 4.1"
"(" onstitutionial Selhool tax 3
""Past Ii'debtce/inss - - I"

"' " County Roaids - - 1
"4 " Sinking Fumnd - - ;I a

Trota.l levy for Stato and Conty Taxes - -- 17 Mills.
Levy for interest, on Pickenis R. RL. bond1s, Pickenls C. H1. To4wnsh ip, :t mnilas.Levy for intecrest on Pickons R. R4. bonids, H[urricane TLowinship, 2.' miils,Levy for interest on Pickense R. Ri. bnd , Ensluatoo Townsipi 83 mills.

Speci.d1 Levy For School District No. 8 2 Mills.
" " "4 "4 11 32

A44l 44o On 4ola per cait onal mao c Itien be 'enioae
21ad40yas 4v4psuc as ar xep bylw wil be colctd

Aomuato Roa Tax of On olrwl iecletd attesm ier

Atetol ixof anlolr e a~innlmaleo citizns but- wcenIthe agesof1fn0yas xetsc

as are exemfpIed by law. Un less said t x is paid by the :ls14 of )e. 1903LJ, uilhldlayis wvork upon the public high ways will be requirued ii iier- a co.traet or,
Taxea ar-c payable only' in goild and silvor (50in, U nit ul i-tat'-u corrency. Noi-tional Ba~nk Notes and Coupons of State Bonds which betcome payable duiri'ig tie

year 19)03.
Par-ties desiring information by mail in ro0 Lard to their- tiuxai will lea(~sc s'atouhie location of their property, and includo postage for a reply, andi thos~e phamtves by obeck must imohudo the charges for eollecting.

Sept. 15, 1903. Id. reasiurerer of Piuckns Couty.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A
-CAR LOAD) 0F TH-E F"AMOUS

We are going to dispose of them rapidly. Now is your

chanice. ALL SIZLS. ALL PRICES.

MettkJ.- aes,
- 1 26 SOnth Main S., REEuNVmII , S. C.r'

Pickens Graded School
. NEXT SISIoN imuI

Monday, .September 7th, 1903.
The lqekool .. well organizeJ, well gi a les. ourth year under

Ul. yati*ln11144101044,q I.l.

'the bi ngh, m I. ly been (qlilpcd throughout ith excellent
1ov ltck-b-nI-.1 *

The dlem-11:1 eedn1e ;nonl vnld women breomes... more iml-
ICraLtive eawh ye:r of i J p grk .-Sive tge in wihich Ve- live.

I'pi lskI'iroi ih11o colunty-I wi 111d l'iokens a delightful plav t o
h ,in4. opgh itable j' 1pe. Bo:ird at ow rates.

F(r piauc,LulIars 'call oil. or address,

W. E. bENbT, JUP-T.

Nkew 0oods
er AND ""O

ew Prices.
F'or 0both old ald new (ustomuers on all Fall and WinterGoods for and during the Autumn months of the new year1903-
I want all who read this to take fair notice not to buy1oods from me unless you want to buy at the lowest pricesthat they can be sold at and guarantee fair dcali-s and hon-

est pnees.
For the next 3 months I will sell to all who trade with mefor every $5oo purchase worth of anything in the drv goods

lineI will give 20 lbs of granlliated sugar for $1 .00.
'

I will
not sell sugar at the above price only when a $5.oo purchaseis made all at one time, and the above demanded by the cns-
tomer.

Vith each 50 lb sack of my "ROLLER EXT RACT"
Ilour I will give free a pound package of Arim & Hammer
soda or a 5c can of Good Luck baking powder.

Giv me a part of your trade and be convinced that I
will sell you good goods as cheap as the cheapest. (qualityConlsidered.)

I now have a colplete line of Broadcloths, Percales,Flannels, Sterling Dress Goods, lenriettas, Nainsook, Cali-
coes, Eiderdov n-white, pink and blue.

A aice line of Gents fine shirts, 50 to 75c. Rubber col-
lars, Ladies and Gents I losicry from 5 to 25c per pair. A
few old goods consisting of Su.its, Overcoats and shoes at your
own price. Yomrs for trade,

JCHN F=. HARRIS.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST
DRlY GOODS HOUSE IN! THE PIED-
M ONT SECTINF S. 0.:: :

We enn supply your wanuts in anythiung iu the Dry Goods lino4
aet ~ihIinIiestt.oA the ch eatpest qualiiitlies

Ou)r buyvers have( ju t trni fromt Northerunimarket s andt our
coter~lis and thelves aeki(n4(idwnm with all the laitest Spring~1in-ess Goods(l~ amni NoveiClt im(~ Ini Gets Furms~l hg Goods~we have
i.ho, mo(Ist comlet~olC tock int the? State at prices4 that will as tnish

you.

\Vhein Chenville ei and11( exain (our (g Odls and got pr1iCcos
biwe ftiinaig our \uhaes our mone back if YOU areC not

Ita Cmi pets, Mat tings,Ris., Screens, Widow Shades, Art Squares
and M'its wu, have a completo stock.

Than)king iurt friends and customors for their liberal patronago'
mu the past andu hoping fo merit, a contionance of tho samo we areo

Very Respectfully.

McALISTER & BEATTIE.
0Gilno:xv'Im:~, SorrH'm GaIINux

All Summer and Spring Goods at Cost.
It will pay you to buiy no0w even if yOU
don't nleed a suit of Clothes. It's a good
investment. You can't put your money to a
better adlvanitage than to buy a big sujply-
remember you need clothinzg next year,
and you have saved at least 30 percent on

I have added an utp-to-date Merchant
lailoring stablishmient to our business. I
can cut and make a suit for you while you
wa'fir. I carry a large stock of pice goods.
You arc bound to get wvhat suits you.
L.. ROTHSCHILD

.Oct2tf. GREENVILLE, S. C.

antedOak, P~oplari u br
A. S. BYERS CO., Atlanta, Ga,

WVill pay SPOT'l CASI I for Oak, Pop..
lar, Ash or W'alnut. They will send a
mnan to receive the lumber at loading
point. They will pay y'ou the highest
market price. Write them stating what
you have in theC way of HIARD)WOODS

A. S. BYEBRSCOMPANY,Atlanta,Ga.
DR. MO FFETT'S

(TEETHING POWDERS)
Rlev.J. W. Iberry (of Arkansas Methodist onference.witost) "Enetoase fnd Al cet. torwhich veee ilme


